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Daihj Corning fast. useless - and dangerous.” In other words, the ]
Scott Whigs aro determined to he agitator?, and.!
fanatics, and to continue to, fan -the Annies of
discord,'and disturbtho,peace of.our beloved
Union. It will bo'secn, aleSv ; that 6TCiyfD,emo*
erode member from Pennsylvania,, who *as in
Washington, except Mr. GnoW, (Wtlmot’a sno-
cessbrj) votedforthe Compromise
These democrats arei Messrs. Florence, Bobbins,
Mi

TOTE ON THE LIQUOR LAW. NEWS ITEMS.
For tho present,we presume.lhcMaioe Liquor

Lour may toconsidered 08 defeated in the Penn-
sylvania Legislature,, As a '-matterof ‘general
interest to ourread'ere;Wgivebetowthe vote in
both branolies. on that measure;. • commenoing
with the Senate: ,

c

wo** vnvuxn
■ Harper a Phtllipa. Editors a Proprietors.

PITTSBtraGH:
roE.THE MAINE'LAW. '

TVEDNESDAY MOaNING:::: ::::APRIL 14.

democratic ticke ctanahan, Bosb, Dawson, Kurtz, Curtis, and
Gamble. The democrats who were.absent, are,
Messrs. Morrison, Dimmick, McNair, J. filanoy,
Jones, Gilmore, and Parker. The editor of the
Pennsylvanian says ; that hebappens toknow that
it theyhad been in"Washington they would have
acted with the majority of theircolleagues upon
this great question. Indeed they, one and all,
regretted the necessity, that compelled them to
leave for home,: in order to arrange their busi-
ness usual to settling day in the interior, which
is the Ist of April, and which, usually leaves
work onough for a week afterwards. Mr. Gil-.
more was called to the bedside of his suffering
wife, who has boon for several monthspast quito

i . ill; .other father’s, inMaine. All' the gentle-
men, wo repeat, would have voted with the ma-
jority of the colleagues on tho resolutions, if
they had been intheir seats on Monday.'

Zlemocrafj.—Meisrs. Fernon, Guernsey, Ham-
in, Hoge, McFarland, Packer, Sanderson—7.

roa pasarDßsr or ms dhitsb btatbs:
■ IK/nyn.—Messrs. Barnes, - Carothers, Carson,
Evans,' Ha'jlett. McMurtrio, Malone, Robinson,
Slifcr—9. Hamilton, (Native.)JAMES BUCHANAN,

• of T’Bnnssxvahia t
Subject# petition ofthe Democratic GeneralConvention.

AGAINST THE MAINE LAW.
-... Democrats. —Messrs/Bailey, Bucknlew. Frai-
•ley, Fulton, Jones, M’Caslin, Muhlenburg, Shi-
mor—B.»0* VICE PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM B. KING,
■ 0? AtABAMA;

Subject fo thi tame derision.
Whigs. —Messrs. Crabb, Darlington, Kinsey,

Knnkle,- Matthias, Moyers,'Walker—7. Speaker.
Absent—Forsyth, Democrat.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. "WILLIAM SEAKIGHT,
or vavstte county.

The following was the vote hi;the .House of
Representatives on the first-section of the bill,
was a test voto, and may therefore be considered
ns tantamount to tlio overthrow of the whole

mTrnnsr. DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, RW-» Toe«aay, June 1. 1853. measure

TOE. THE MAINE LAW.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET. Democrats. —Messrs. Benedict, Gibbs, Gillis,
Hubbell, Huplet,: James, War, Kilborn, .Kings/.
Icy, taughlin, MoKeou Mcrrinian, Mylert, Poin-
ter, Rhoads, 'Ross; Shugart, Soudcr, Torbert,
Wiso—l9.

BEHATOEUI. ELECTOU9. -

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON MeCANDLESS.
Gen. K. PATTERSON.

COAL FIELDS OF SCHUTLEILL CO.

We havo-recontly met with some curiousputH-l
cations in regard to theCoul Fieldsof Schuylkill I
County. Untilrecently it was generally; Sup-1
posed that tho coal veins in that county were I
nearly worked out, and many apprehended that I
not only would theland be depreciated invalue,
but that thousands of persons(miners) would be I
compelled to find employment elsewhere, or at I
some other occupation. Bocently, however, 1
some investigations have been madeon this sub-1
jeet, which go to show that the Mines of Schuyl-1
kilt county are inexhaustible.

About two years ago, Mr.:E. W. SEGlnnis, .a
citizen of Pottsville, commenced sinking ashaft;
in the suburbs of that place, to ascertain ifthere
was a strata ofcoal deeper in the bowels of the I
earth thanthat whioh was then being worked.
Many folks declared that he was a madman,
spending his time to no purposc. Time proved,
however, that his theory was correct ; for be
found an immense white ash vein of coal, some:
hnndreds of feet below the surface of the earth.
Other veins have also been discovered, of almost
incredible thickness and extent. Mr. Hunky C.
Cauev has sank oporpendicular shaft, near St,

Clair; commencing in the red nßh, and penetra-
tingat tho depth of4oofeet, the great mammouth
veinof whito nsh coal, about 32 feet thick! It
is said that there, are other veins, underlying
this, still to bo. reached. It is estimated that-
tho bedhero spoken of will yield 1000 tons per-
aero for every foot in. thickness, or 32,000 tons
per aero for this Binglo veinalone, which ot ren-
tal of 23 oents per ton, will yield $B,OOO per
acre!

REPBE9EHTATIVB ELECTOES.
. jtottto, £>i>trieh\,*
'

lft, PeterLogan. IBtb, H. C. Eyer.
23/George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton, _

. 83, John Miller. 16th, Isaac Kobmson.
4th, F.W. Bookies. 16th, Henry Fetter.

• 6th; B. McKay, Jr. 17th, James Bnroside.
Bft’ A. Apple. 18th, MaxwellM’Coslm.

' 7ft. Han.NBtriclsland.l9th, GonJos.M Donald
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calahan.
Oth, Daria Fisher, 21st, Andrew Burke.

,10ft, B. E. James. 23d, William Datw.
11th, JohnM’RoynoldS.23a, JohnB.M’Calmoot.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret

Whigs and Natives.—Acker, Apploton, Blaine,
Broomal, Chandler, Dungan, Fiffe, Gifford, (iVa-
live) Oossler, Hamilton, Hart, Harris, James,
Chester,Kelso, McCuskcy, McCune, McConnell,
Maolay, Madeira, Miller, AH'y, Miller, (Native)
Mcloy, Ponncy, Reel, (Native) Sharron, Smitb,
Springer—27.

AGAINST THE MAINE LAW.

Democrats.—Messrs. Anderson, Boyer, Bige-
low, Black, Blair, Bonham, Brock, Craig, Den-
gler, Ely, Evans, Follger, Frets, Gabo, Good-
win, Guffey, Herbert, Hook,Keen, Kraft, Lowry,
Leech, Lilly, McGranahan, Myerc, Mott,.Roif-
snyder, Reilly, Ringer, Rubicam, Soholl, Shull,
Steward, Thomas, Tost,'Rhey, Spcakor.—SC.

Whigs and Natives.—Massra. Flanigou, Free-

land, nenderson, Honscoker, Landis, Mellinger^
Miller, North. Mowry, O'Neill, Pownell, Seltzer,

l Shoaffer, Wagner, (Native,) Walter.—l4. .

STATE CESTRAt COMMITTEE.
• : she Democratic. State Central.Committeo of■ Pennsylvania, willmeeton the 17th dayof April,

1852, at 4 o’clock, P. M., at tho Merchants’
■ Hotel, Inthe city of Philadelphia.

WM. L. HIRST, Chairman.

A communicationfrom Milo A. Towhs-
kbd, of Hew Brighton, inreply to the Gazette,
1bon file for publication.

The Second District.
MEssnsßniTons:—Can you tell me whether

there is or is not a Street Commissioner in the
Second District ? v If there is, I should like to
have a look at tho man as a natural curiosity.-]
For many years I have never had so much dif-
ficulty in getting over the street crossings as in ;
this; andwlien a trifling-attention to them would
obviate it.: The crossing of Fulton and Webster.;
Btreots has been horrible all winter, savo in the
extreme frosty weather; nod I am assured that
its condition is solely owing to tho imbocility of

i the individual who consumes the people’s taxes
i with tho official appendage to his name ,of

1“Street Commissioner.” But I cannot beliovc
l thK I choose rather to believe that, for tho
i sake of economising, tho Counoils have filled tho

i office with a man of straw—a bodiless incorpo-
i real creation—to fill an official vacuum, andsavo

I expenses. Am I right, or. am I not right ?

TO ADVERTISERS.

‘ For - some days past .the press of new adver-
.tiaemobls,together with anunusually largeamount
of city intelligence and general news, have com-
pelled our foreman to leave out many advertise-
ments whioh should have appeared in our col-
tunns;' ' When omissions of this description have
-occurred, we shall mail cases continue the ad-

■ Vertisemonts - beyond the timo marked, so as to
bn entirely satisfactory to. onr friends. We have;
it incontemplation, at the closo of tho present
volume, (in July,) to introduce smaller and clear-
er type; of the newest and best patterns, into
our advertising columns, so as to not only ac-
commodate Urn numerous patrons of this depart-
ment of our paper, but to mako the Homing
Porf.- dn all respects, the Model Papee or. inn
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A correspondent of the Philadelphia Ltigtr,
to whom wo arc indebted for the above facts,
says: “If we calculate that there arc about
eighty squaro miles in the first coal field, con-
taining this one veinof coal; it will afford 1,038,-
400,000 tons ofcoal ; or 20,480,000 tons of coal
to every square mile—and nrental of $409,000,-
000, or $5,120,000 for containing
the mammouth vein; which tho poorest compre-
hension can now see underlies nearly the whole
Pottsville basin.”

A ScrrvßEß.

the compromise in congress. Norr. —Ourcorrespondent will find, when the i
city acconutß are settled, that his man of straw '
has notforgotten to draw his salary from the
city treasury. Wo can vouch,, howover, for all
onr correspondent has said about the crossing of
Fulton and Webster streets, for wo have fre-
quently gono half a dozen squares out of our
way, to avoid being swallowed up in its muddy
reservoirs. It would bo. more to’tho credit'of
Street Commissioners if they would put some of
tho army in tho pay of tho city to do something

ifor pedestrians, Instead- of keeping them at

I scratching the sand from between ;paving stones
I for tho benefit of those who ride in carriages.

On Monday, the 6th inst., the Resolution, of-
feredby Mr. Jacksos, of Georgia, respecting
the Compromise measures, at Washington, by a
vote of 101to 64. Tho resolution is in the fol-
lowing-words:

‘ ' Resolved, Tlmt.we recognize the binding effi-
cacy of-the compromises of the constitution—and
wo believe It to be fte determination of the pco-

'plo generally, as we’hereby dcolareit to he ours
individually, to abide by such compromiaee, and
to snstainthe laws necessary to carry them out
—fteprevision for thedelivery offugitive slaves,
and the act of the last Congress-for that purpose
includedi and that we deprecate all further agi-

. talion of the questions growing out of that act
of the last Congress, known as the Compromise
act—and, of questions generally connected with
the institution of slavery, ns unnecesßtry, use-
less'and dangerous.

This was a very important resolution, inas-
- much aathe abolition and free Boil.fanatics, in
and out of Congress, appear determined to keep
up an agitation on the subject of Slavery, out

'ofwhich'no good can possibly arise; , while -on
theother hand, muoh evil may be the conse-

. quence. ' Believing that an analysis of the vote

on Hub resolution will bo of interestto our rea-
ders, we publish itbelow:

Teas.—Messrs. Willis Allen, 111.; Wm. Ap-
piston, Mass.; T. H. Bayly, Va.; Bocock, Va.;

: Bowie,' Md; Bragg, Ala.; Breckoaridge, Ky.;
Brooks, N. Y.; A. G. Brown, Miss.; Busby, 0.;.
E. C. Cabell, Fla.; Caskie, Va.: Clark, Iowa;
Cobb, Ala.; Curtis, Pa.; Daniel, N. C.; J. G. Da-

- vis, la.; Dawßon, Pa.; Dockery, N. C.; Dunham,"
~lnd.; Edmundson, Ya.; Ewing, By.; Faulkner,

Va.j Ficklin, 111.; Fitch,. lad.; Florence, Pa.;
Freeman, Miss.; T. J. D. Foller, Me.; Gamble,
Pk; .Gentry, Tena; Gorman, Ind.; Gray, Ky.;
Hail, Mo.; Hamilton, Md.; Hammond, Md.;
Hart, Hew York; Maws, New York; Haven, N.
York; Hendricks, Ind.; Henn, Iowa; Hibbard,
N.'H.;'Hitlyer, Geo.; Houston, Ala.; Howard,
Texas; Ingersoll, Conn.; Jaokaon, Geo.; A. John-

■ son, Tenn.; J. Johnson, Geo.; G.W.Joncs,-Tenn.;
Kurts, Pa.;- Landry, La.; Letcher, Va.; Lockhart,

- Ind.; E. C. Marshall, CaL; H- Marshall, Ky-;
• Martin, N.'Y.fMason,Ky.; McCorkle, Col.; Mc-

Donald, Me.; McMullen, Ya.;Meado, Vo.; "Mil,
Ur; Mo.; J- Mitre, La.; Morehcad,N. C.; Murray,
N. Y.; Nabors, Miss.; Outlaw, N.C.; S. W. Par-
ker, Ind.; Peaslee, N. H,; Penn. La.; Phelps,
Me.; Polk, Tenn.; Price, N. J.; Wm. A-Bichard-
sen, HL; Biddle, Delawarej Bobbins, Pn.;Robin-
san, Ind.; Boss, Pa.; Savago, Tenn.; Sehemer-
horn, N. Y.; Scurry, Texas ; D. L. Seymour, N.
Y.; 0.-S. Seymour, Conn.; Smith, Ala.; F. P.

‘ Stanton, Tenn.; B. H. Stanton, K 7.; A.. P. Ste-
• vans,- N. Y.} Stone,Ky.; St. Martin,La.; Strother,
Va.; Start,: Mich.; Sutherland, N. Y.; G. .W.
Thompson, Virginia; Venable, North Carolina;
Walsh, Md.; Ward, Ky.; Watkins, Tenn.; Ad-
dison While,Kj.; Alex. While, Ala.; Wilcox,Miss.;
Williams, Tenn—lol.

Nays—Mesars. Aiken, S. C.; Alison, Pa.; Ashe,■ N. C.; Averett, Va.; D. J. Bailey, Geo.;y?arrere,
O. Bartlett,Vt.; Bratton, Ind.;- G. H. Brown, N.
J.; BineH, N. Y.; Jos. Cable, O.; L. D. Campbell,
Q,; T.Campbell,lU.; Chapman, Conn.; Clmgman,
H. C.; Cengor, Mioh.; Dean, N. Y.; Doty, Wis.;:
Dcbeeb; Wis.; Eastman, Wis.; Edgerton, . 0.;
Floyd, N.'X; Fowler, Mass.; Gaylord, 0:; Goode-
now,Me.;Qoodrick, Mass.; Graw, Pa.; Harper,
0.; Holtiday, Va.; Hartford, N. Y.; T. M.Howe,
Pa; Ives, N. Y.; Jenkins, N. Y.; John Johnson,
O.; D. T. Jones, N. Y.; Preston King, N. Y.;
Kuhns, Vn.', Maim, Maes.; McQueen, S. C.;Mca-
chem, Vt; MillflOn, Va.; Miner, Vt.; Malony, lU.;
Newton, O.; Orr.; S. C.; Penniman, Mioh.; Per-

■ tt,-Powell, Va 4 Bantoul, Mass.; Sackcti,
N. Y.; Schoolcraft,N. Y.; Seudder, Mass.; Smart,
Me.; Bert}. Stanton, 0.; Stratton, N. J.; Sweet-
eer, 0.; Benj. Thompson. Mass.; Tuck, N. H.;

1 Walbndge, N. Y.; Wallace, S. C.; Washburn, Me.;
Welle, N. Y.; Woodward, S. C.; Tates, 1U.—64.

Whigs in Italics ; Democrats in Roman; Free
* BoUers in Shall Cats.

RECAPITULATION.
' YEAS.

ifhc editor of the Pottsville RegitUr. who has
givenconsiderable attention to tho olacidation
of tho coal theory, has arrived at theconclusion
that these now cool veins can be workedwith
profit From an articloon this subject publish-
ed in the lost number ot that paper wo make the
following extraot:,

"Of the theorywinch is now considered set-1
fled, wo haveheretofore given .explanations.—
There may, be, however; some who arc still un-
acquainted with it, and who are unable to farm
an idea of the nature and value of the discov-
ery. We, therefore, explain again briefly, viz:

“It has notbean doubted; webelieve,j|that the
largo seams ofwhite ash coal whioh are exposed
at the Lehigh Summit, forming their great mine,
extending under tho whole of the Schnylkillcoal
field, although they appear and areworked only
at the Northern edge of it We conceived that
it lay in the shape of a deep: and narrow basin,
coming np to tho surfaco only at two points !
represented by the edge of the oblong basin;and |
as one of the edges whioh rises in the Sharp- -
mountain is shaken and disturbed, it has been
considered unworkable. The only white ash
coal, therefore, that we have considered availa-
ble at present is that whichoomcs np to the snr-
faoo on theNorthern (or Mine-lull and Broad-
mountain) edge of tho oasin.

“The great supposed depth to which wo
shoold have to sink through solid rocks to get at
these big veins of coal in the intermediate three
miles across tho coal.basin, would have involved
an outlay of money that could not have been
made to pay for its cost..“Now the discovery which wo reoord proves,
that instead of these big veins making; but one
curved lino, extending at great depths underand
across the coal basin, they form tix or seven
curved lines; - tho upperpart of each curve (wo
call this tho saddle) ooming up so near tho sur-
face as to bo easily and oheaply reached by a
workable shaft. Thus making thesa big veins
workable through, tho whole length and breadth
of the Schnylldll coal Sold.” '

HTJSCJAKIAIV BONDS.

Tho following communication was intended
for yesterday’s paper, hut was crowded out by
the press of other matter:

COMMISSION.

I appoint Mrs; Jane B. Eliot, of Pittsburgh,
my Agentfor tho distribution of the Hungarian
Loan Bonds, for Pittsburgh and vicinity, under
the following conditions:

Ist. I expect every - week a letter from my
Agent, informing me about tho proceedings of
,tho distribution, and the probable amount of
Bonds rcquii*ed for the place.. .

2nd. Tho sums collected,ns Boon ns theyroach
tho amount of $lOO, are to be Bent, for my
acoount, to W. Smcadr Citizens’ Bank, Cin-
cinnati.

3rd. For tho trouble and loss of time of those
who are personally engaged in tho distribution
of the Bonds, the agent is authorized to allow
tho collectors 8 per cent, for tho Bondß sold in
the city, and 12 per cent, for those sold in the
country.

.

■■■
;■ 4th. Tho ngent has tofurnish tho Associations

i of Friends of Hungary with tho Bonds required
Iby them for sale. L. KOSBCTH.

: Mobile, April Bd, 1852.

■ Associations or others who may desire to
transmit money for thebenofit of Hungary, need
notfear because it passes through tho hands of
anAgent, tliatnny,of itwill bo spent inpaying
for such service. Ido not oxpeot, nor would I
accept, any remuneration for my services. ;■ I shnll keep a soparate account for each As-
sociation, and report to Governor Kossuth ac-
cordingly.
' After to,-day 1 can be seen at S 9 Second st.,
below Ferry, until farther notice.:

J. R. ELIOT.

THE LAKB BOBTE TO THE WEST,

The opening of Bailroad communication ho- I
tween thiscity and Cleveland, has opened a new I
era in theprogress of emigration westward. But I
a few years since, the route was considered at-1
most as remarkable as a tour through Europe, j
and tho person who would undertake itwas,con-1
sidcred a most adventurous man. - They travoled I
with a mere ‘tkit,t’ and scarcely evef shaved da-1
ring a three month’s voyage; and when they.l
came home, the wonderful stories they told were I
as entertaining as any recorded in the Arabian I
Nights or thoPaßha of Many Tales. : '■ ' • j
i But what was,by former voyageurs, considered I
a dangerous end wonderful tour, ib now made a I
pleasure trip of afew hours. Ten years since, '!

Chicago appeared to be as far from us, almost, os I
China, and it was onlyknown by report. Now,

: the progress of modern improvement has annlhi-1
latcd timo and space, and it is brought almostto I
our very door. = 1

As will be seen by an advertisement in our I
paper thismorning, travelers startingfrom Pitts- i
bnrgh can,now reaoh Chicago in tha short time ]
of thirty-four .hours. Wo havo beenassured that |
■it will he dono in less time, hut as we afe in no-1
wise credulous, wo give them a margin of two
hours. This may nppoar wonderful, but with a |
fall reliance in the source from which wo have
our information, we- have not a doubt of its
truthfulness. 1

By referring to the advertisementwe have men-
tionedj it will be seen that the line of steamers
areof the first class, provided with every accom-
modationrequired to contribute to the comfort of
passengers, and officered by men who oreworthy
to be called gentlemen in the best sense of the
word.

Navigation on liske Erie.
Bcixalo, April 10,1852.

Tho harbor of Erie continues blocked up with
ice. Cleveland is free, and there is no ico above
Conncnut.. Tho steamers whioh triod to get out
from Brioyesterday, wore obliged to return to
thoir docks, not being able to forco their way
through. • . .
’ Thoioohcro is solid, but tho wind is chang-
ing; and the weather is warm, so that tho pros-
pects of an early opening are more encouraging.
With theweather of the post fow days it would
take a fortnight to free us. v

THE ICE GIVING WAY, ETC.
Buffalo; 1April. 10—-IJP. M.

> By a dispatch from Brio, wo loam that tho
steamers1 are yet there, with a prospect, how-
ever, of getting out to-day; the ioo was moving
off down the lake. It is also breaking up here,
and going down tho river in large masses, under
the effects of a hotsun, and afavorable, though
Ught wind. The prospects ore improving.

■f=*

ggj* Tho ico from Lake St. Clair wob floating
down past our city yesterday, inimmonso fields!
This is a veryBure indication of a general break-
ing up of the bonds which have enohainod our
waters for six long monthß. The river was al-
most entirely covered with tho mnsscs which
filled it, and we presume in a day or two tho
Wholo will have disappeared.—Detroit Free Tress,
Wit

Pennsylvania State Works.
Northern Whigs 7 I Northern Democrats 36
Southern Whigs 20 ] Southern Democrats 39

Wbiga 27 I Democrats 74
Total 101.

Profits of Main Line, from Report of Canal
Commissioners for 1851, exolueive of Columbia
Railroad:

Receipts.
Ecom Main Lino ofCanal $376,249

<• Portago Railroad 294,088SAYS.Northern Whigs 29 I Northern Democrats 21
Southern Whigs 1J Southern Demoorata 10

We are acquainted with Capt. Peaece, of the
Forest City (formerly of the Southern), and we
ean commend himand his splendid boat to onr
fellow-citizens as worthy of their especialpatron-
age, when they desire to take a voyage on tho
lakes. One great advantage of Uub route west-
ward—and it is on advantage worthy ofthe con-
sideration of a man who loves his ease—.is, that
we can enjoy onr ordinaryrest and regular meals
with the same promptness, anal comfort that we
expect to get these very neoesssiyenjoymenta at
home. For suoh comforts, we* would commend
the Forttt City and tho Cleveland, and wenrecer-
tain that dU who try them"will not he disap-
pointed.

“Whigs 80 I Democrats., ;....31
Free Soilers 3 | Total 64

We wish our readers to note a few facts in
connection with theabove vote. Itwill be seen,
lu thefirst place, that not a single Whig from
Pennsylvania > yoted for the resolution; and se-
condly, that hut seven Whigs from the Northern
States voted in its favor. The latter, so tar as

~ purinfomatiopextends, ore opposed to thenom-
ination of Gen. Scott for the Presidency. The
Scott Whigs from the North, to a man, voted
against,the resolution; omongst the number was
the Hon- Thomas M. Hows, the member from
this district Thus have the Whigs of the North
declared that theydo not “ deprecate all further
agitation of'the questions growing out of that
sot of' theiftrt Congress, known as the Compro-
«;»»act—and, of questions generally connected
With theinstitution of Slavey, as unnecessary,

.$042,292Total
Expenditures

For maintenanceof Main Lino
of Gann1........»<. ~..$249,882

Portage Railroad 340,705

Total $590,587

leaving to pay outstanding debts and
. intereston State Loons ........... $38,705

Dickens’ New Wohk.—It is Baid that " Bleak
House” has had the largest ealoofany of Me.
Diokens’ serials sofar. The first impression of
twenty-five thousand copies was swept upby the
trade at once ; twenty thousand-were put to
press immediately after; which havebeen near-
ly disposed o£ Take the whole issue at forty
thousand, and say half is clear profit, (a mode-
rate calculation,) there is il,ooo a month from
this Boarce alone, saying nothing of the value of
the copyright.

Cass is Mamtasd—At a caucus of the De-
mocratic members of the Maryland Legislature,
heldon Tuesday evening, resolutions were adoot-
ed asserting that Gen. Cass is the preferred can-
didate of'the Democrats of Maryland for the
next Presidency.

~ ' ;.-J' '■' \’ v ''
j ,.Vv' iv* ''

Reynolds, tie . dramatist, observing to Mar-
tin the thlzmessof bis bouse stone of bis plays,
ndde'd to tEe -war. ‘No,’
replied Martin, “I should judge it is owing to
the piece.”

The iFire Department of Boston was called
out eighteen times dnring the last month. Fif-
teen times from fires in the city. The estimat-
ed amount of loss $218,512; insurance on the
same, $87,576.

Tbe traok of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road; west of Cumberland,: bos been laid as far
os the 92d section. - It is expectedthat the tunnel
will bo ready for the passage of the cars in a
few weeks..

It is said that turpentine from North Carolina
is now extensively manufactured- into oil, and
that an ingenious inventor has succeeded in in-
venting a lamp in whiolT it. is said this tur-
pentine oil- will bum freely,- giving a brilliant
light.

, The cargo of the lonian recently sunk in Wa-
bash river, was insured for $17,000. The
freight was intendedfor Cincinnati, and will
be saved in a damaged ,state,

: Mr. W. W. Miller,produce dealer, wes lulled
by his partner, Mr. Phillips, at Louisville, on
the 9tb, during on alteroation on business af-
fairs. Phillips has been bound over for trial.

A resolution is before tho Maryland Legisla-
ture, tendering thanks'.to -Governor Bigler of
Pennsylvania* for pardoning Messrs. Alberti and
Price, convicted of kidnapping.

Andrew J. Clifton, formerly mate of the
steamship-Isabel; has been convicted at Charles-
ton, of swindling A'. Levin 6f $B,OOO. Clifton
is now nt tho North.

Tim Union men Of Augusta, Go.* have voted
against sending delegates to the Baltimore Con-
vention. . ■■ ■ ■

The schooner Perseverance, of Philadelphia,
loaded with oysters, was captured near Annapo-
lis, on Thursday, and the.captain and crew com-
mitted to jail.

Rev. JoshnaSonlo,senior Bishop of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, has been formally re-
quested to pay a visit to California. The.re-
quest comes from tho Missionary Society of.tho
Church South.

Monsieur Pelin, the French high-flyer, promi
ses to give n demonstration of tho practicabili-
ty of navigating tho air, ns soon as the weather
will permit. He has his machine completed,
and has no doubt inregard to hissneoess.

Forrest is ploying the ninth week of bis star
engagement at New York, and there is no abate-
ment of tho public interest. This is without a
precedent* and he is probably tho only living
man whoever was:capable of-tho ,physical and
mentalenergy required for bis performances.-,

To draw aton upon an ordinary country road
requires a "puli’ of one hundred and forty-seven
pounds ; upon a Macadamised road, sixty-five
pounds: upon a Buss pavement, thirty three
pounds; npon plank roads, only twenty-three
pounds. -

■ There is n married couple living in tho upper
part of Queen Anne’s county, Md., who have
been married for twelve or. fifteen years, hovo
eleven children, and have never yet had the ne-
cessity of calling in a physician in acase of sick-
ness.

A general Convention of the Pbysioians of
Yjrginia, will bo held in tho city ,of Bichmond
on Tuesday, April 27th, "for the purpose of
effecting a thorough organization of the pro-
fession, andfor advancing the interests of medi-
cal men in the Commonwealth.”

■ Shellsof galvanized iron (on excellent idea l
are beginning to be adopted exclusively in tbo
English artillery service,

Gen Townsoni in a note to tho editorof the

Republic, states that Gen. Scott was not at the
battloof Stony Point, and therefore did notpre-

: vent tho late Sir John Harvey, from being shot,
as related in a lato Halifax paper. They had
an interview, however, at Fort George, which
ledto a subsequent intimacy between them.

Kossuth's Return to England.

Wo mentioned, the other, day, from ft private
source of information, that the friends of Kos-
suth have token n house for him in Kensington,
and that he expected to take possession of it on
tho Ist of May. It was hie intention, with
about forty of his countrymen, to reside tem-
porarily in Belgium, and thcro quietly to watch
tho progress of events in Europe. Tho sole
reason why Kossuth would have preferred Bel-
gium to" England was thegreatereconomy which
wfiq practicable inthe former country. The al-
tered'stato of affairs in France has, however,
satisfied the illustrious Hungarian that tho Bel-
gian government would not sanction; his tesi-
dericoin Belgium at present; and, therefore,; he
has fixed on England ns the place of his resi-,
denco for a season. Itiß course of procedure,
we learn from oneof his most intimate friends,.
wIH be to assume apassive attitude for the pres-
ent, in the assured belief thatevents arerapidly
hurrying onwards to agroat crisis both in Ger-
many and Italy, Thenwill bo tho time for Hun-
gary’s redemption—towards which consumma-
tion ho expects no inconsiderable aid from tho
40,000 muskets whioh tho Americans have fur-
nished him with; But ■ better; BtlU—rhp has as-
surances, about which there oan bo no mistake,
that though the United States have not formally
promised to interfere onbehalf of the Magyars,
n any future struggle inwhioh they may engage

with Austria, yet that America wilt interfere,
should Russia, or any other despotio power,
come to the aid of Austria, with'a view of put-
ting down tho Magyars.-—London- .Advertiser.

Tun Nnano Race.—Bayard Taylor, writing
from Nubia, in Upper Egypt, says:—“Those
friends of tho African race, who point to Egypt
as a proof of what that Tace has accomplished,
are wholly mistaken. Tho only Negro features
represented in Egyptian sculpture aro those of
slaves and captives taken in tho Ethiopian wars
of the Pharoahs. The temples and pyramids
:throughout Nubia, as far as the Darfur and-
Abyssinia, all bear tho hieroglyphs of, tho.,mon-
arohs, and there is no evidence in ail the valley
•of tho Nile that the Negro raoo ever attained a
higher degree of civilization - than is at present
exhibited in Congo and Ashantoo. I mention
this, not from any feeling hostilo to that race,
but Bimply to controvert on opinion very preva-
lent in eomo parts of tho United States.”

Abolition or Small Notes.—The corporation
of Georgetown, D. C., has in circulation about
$70,000 in small■ notes, and"the fear wo pro-;
sumo, that' Congress may pass a law to provent
the further circulation of suoh a currency, in-
duced a committee from that town consisting of
themayor recorder and. two others, to -have a
cbnference with the District oommitteo of the;

House of Representatives,- on Thursday. The,
result is notknown. .• ■ ..

Wisconsin Leqislation.—The billproposing
to abolish the death penalty woe killed in the
•Houseof Representatives of Wisconsin on the
22d ultimo, by a voto of 35 to 27. A bill ex-
empting church property from taxation was re-

fused engrossment by 52 to 11. The House by
51 to 13,-votod to Bubmit to the people tho pro-
priety of substituting biennial for annaulsessions
of the Legislature. .

A very queerly-wrUtenpetition has been
presented to tho Massachusetts Legislature, by
one Jonathan Waite, of North Brookfield, ask-
ing that theState will erect monuments -to the
witch and wizard martyrs, executed inthe days

of the Salem witchcraft, wherever their ashes

con be found- ■ . - ?

jjgp- He danger of abolishing the property
qualification of members of Parliament is-rtbat
if some of our legislators were to be without;
their property qualifications, they would have
no qualifications whatever. That is an English
opinion, and- there it may be a true one.

• B©* Eleven ladies havebeenadmitted as Free
Masons, by Lmlge No. 342, Tottenville, Staten
Island. The historian of tho eventsays “they

, expressed them^elves-highlypleased.”

'r-
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A LESSOR ITS ITSELffi'SCBI.IME^J;,,
AJoßicm miUeW sublime. f -*• «•*

A lesion -worth «Mh/inlnfc# : •-* .\ : ■>•-iMhia— uJinke.nDbeedaf time, ‘

'2Jhc»e mottowords&diA bore,,
tAnd wisdom never teacher -

1 To battum hearts & bene*lore
Than this short sentence ,

: As lifeJs sometimes brightand fair,
And sometimes dark and lonely,

Lei us forget its pain and carfef ...

And note its bright hours only.

There la no grove onearth1 ®broad chart t
. Dai haS Borae bird to cheer it;

So hopeBing* on li> everyheats* ■Although we may nothear it;.
Aml if io-day the heavy wing

Of sorrowi* oppressing, ;
(unmli bring

Thetheory heart e blessing.
. ForliroUsomeumes bright andfair,

And sometime* dark-and Jonriy,....
Then Tet’s forget Us tolL and care,

At.dtiQtc its-bright Jronrs only.

We bid the joyousmomenta baste, .
And then forget thcirgliiter—

We inke the cup of life,and usto
No poriort but the bitter;

- Hutwe should teach our hearts to deem
Its sweetest drops.the strongest;

And pleasant hours shonjd ever seem:
To linger round us longest. ,

A* lifeisaomeUmes bright and fair,
. And sometimes dark and lonely,

Let ns forget its toll and care, :
And note Its tmgbthoura only. -

The darkest shadows of ihe.nlght .
AreJust before the mormon; :

Then fet us wait the coming light*
All bodingphantom* scorning;

And white vte’rc passing on the tldo .
Of Time’s fast ebbing river, - -

Lei’s plaefc the blossoms by Us side,
Ana blest the GraciousGiver,
v As life is Bometiraet bright and fair.

And sometimes dark and lonely,
.We should forget its p&iaond core,

And note its brighthours only. .

gggr Thefollowlng exquisite song was written
in im eating house by a young man. who was la-
boring under the agony of unrequited love.—
We don’t know whereitcomes from; and didnot
hear of its author survived:

“Oh, carve me yet onoberslice.
Ob. help me to more gravy stilt;

There’* nought *o sure as someilwag nice *

Toconquer earej orgrief to kill l r

Ialways loved a bit of beef,
Whenyouth, and bliss and hope were mine,

Awl now.itfives myheart relief,
In sorrow’s darksome hour—todine.”

Carptl Bag.

‘ How to Get Kicn.—Tho: only way by which ;i
capital flan increase is by saving; If yon spend
as much as you get, yon will never be richer
than yon are. ’Tis not what a man gets, bnt
what ho saves, constltntes wealtb. Wealth is
not acquired as many suppose; by fortunate spe-
culations and splendid. enterprises, but by the
daily practice of industry, frugality and
my. He who relios on these means will rarely
bo found destitute, and he who relies upon any
other, will generally become bankrupt. ay-
land. 3

ggy»A large coil of three inches lead pipe
filled with brandy,: was a short time since ship-
ped for Bortlnnd—but it came back again in a
day or two—empty.

This was probably tho 11mortal-toil” thai
Hamletwanted to "shuffle off.” ;j.

to* AT A QUARTERLY MEETING oftie NEP-
TUNE FIRE COMPANY, hold in ihe 11011.ott Sadir-
day evesingAprif10th, At J;ORlBBlN was unani-
mously elected at one of theDelegates torepresent ihe
Company fn the Firemen's Association.

opr!4:U . A. N. M’QONlGLBrSecretary;

SPECIAii^€(tCIGE3;„

■ I*aai«a' claiua-.Dufrt Gollesc.

SDaTAPEBi andmali tlie bighef branches bfan En*gliihandCiasaicatEdttcation,iiaderßlr. P.HATDEN.Two spacious «oin*h*y©teeeiiUy bceit elegantlyfittednp for ibeirspeeia) deeomonodaUos. .Ctii and sea the
,• .o- • r-v fnprs r

fryl. O# of O. Meeting, Washington
Hall, Wood:9tTeet,betweenCthandVlfgrn AUey;

Fimnrafiß Lopes* No:. J3B-—Meetie.7ery Tuesday
TBMsQic*jnftl*sE«CAMral«!»T,No. 87—Weeislit and 3d
IWarofeßch month. \ . «aar2s—if

fTT- Conflumptton of tbo :
toms.— WhenConsumption commences itswork upon
the Lungs,' In its usaei form, the flrsr symptom, U a
Couch As the disease advances Uie ; Ctough becomes
muonmornfrequent*.and is.-AUeiaded..witk the
ration of matter, which la Mmetimes.colorless, burat
oihers, assumes a yeliowisti or Atte »i ofieu be fouud mixed with streams of.Dlpoa. Afief the.

1 Coifghhas couiinued for a time, the patientwill expert*

i ence some diffionltyin breathing, accompanied, per
haps, with a pamin the chest, and frequently, in oneor
both sides. T’lie patientwill be subjecttp ft hectic fever
and alternate fiushes of heat, frequent cold Chills, and
often With copious flight sweats. . , ... .

‘ Those'ihreSteredwiih' Consumption, should pear in
mitid.i.that’' Wistat’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ,v ls lhe
Tcmedy .that has.performed cures of.Consumption that
werethought olmoit miraculous—cures,which have as*

lonifehed iue m-dical ,world,and brought the bloom of
health td jnany apallid cheek, and joy end gladness to
many a despairing-bosom,

See advertisement in another column
P«Qtoral(iougbByrnpruTlhsearbs- of the lungs and respira-

tory ORUANd—fBR LUITOS, 188 BBOKCHU, AWD THS:
l&btjcß—orethe organs through which Respiration is:
earned on. vlf obstructions occnr in the skis, in-the
- kidneys, or in any ofthe organa above named,from cold-:
or tiny other cause, the otherorgansare oter-taxed in
their inactions, ana you have disease. Irritation orin-
flaimnoUcm sets in, which cauonly herelieved bytaking l
a proper remedy, one that will restore each organ to the:
duty proper to it

Dr, Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup is; prepared for the sole
purpose of benefiiiingßUcUcase?, and contains ingredi-
ents'which will allay and soothe irritation', dlsrolvcthe
increased secretion ofmucous which collects in the
Hroucblal tubes, and removes any obstruction from the
Respiratory organs,and restores Uiem loi healthful ne-
lion. Hence, it is applicable to alt cases ofCouglis,r Wbeezlng, Whooping Cough,Bronchitis,Laryngitis and

i any other pulmonary.disease* dependiug. on or.arialnj
i from obstiuction. Itis sweet anu pleasant to take,and
I may bo riven with perfect safety to the most tender In-
fant;. u Try it, and youwill not bo disappointed.” 4 -

Preparedand sola by Dr. G. IL'KEYSER,
mt his Drug Store, 140Wood street, . ...

Pittsburgh,* P& <

Bobemta Glass Worlcf*
ADAMS* ROSEKArN * (70.,

Manufacturers orpUNT glass, i* an its
variety. We have, also, oa hand* Lightning Red

ditsQlatorEr, of a superior pattern toa&y thtug-yeipro*dated.
Dealers in Glassware can save frora lO to 15 per*

cent, by giving ua a coll.
.' Warehouse, corner of Water and Ross streets,
febl63m: . 4 ,. Pittsburgh, Pa - .

i-oiTIZENS* ■ ■Insurance Compaq of ?ittsburgh.
C.O.IIUSSEY, rreuient.
SAMUEL L. MARSIIEI.L, Secretary.

OFFICE, 04 WATKa STREET,
between Market and Wood street*,

10*“ Insures Hall and Cargoßliks,
On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and tributaries*

INSURES aesmst Loja orDamage by FI/o. ~

•ALSO— Against the Penis".of tfio Sea, oml Inlahd
Navigation and Transportation;

■
’ DIRECTORS/

C.G, Hussey, ‘ v : Wo Larimer, Jr.,
William Cagaley, • Sam’lbLKier.illagh D. King, . William Bingham,
Roben-Dontap, Jr;j rr- ;; D. Pchaven,
S, Harbaagb, FrancisSellers,
Edward lleazleton, J.Scboonmaker. :
Walter Bryant, - Samnelßea.

•. ‘lsaac MVPennock.' . .

AsioelaUd Pircmsn’fl ltttttranee Oonpo*
Ay ot th« City ef Ptttibargbi ;

W; W DALLAS, Pres’t—ROßEßT FINNEY, See’y.gj*Will insure agaiusi FIHK and MARINE RISKS■ of all kinds.
Office in MonongaMa Hoiuty NosA*i a«dlss f/atirsL

. r • mascTOUs:
W.W. Dallas, . John Anderson,
-U. '• R. B. Simosoii,
Wm-.M. Edgar, i. .'II. B. Wilkins,:
Robert Finney, CharlesKent, ■ , -

William Gorman, William Colhngwood,
A. P. Ansbutz, Joseph Kaye,

William P, Wtighter. [Ja9

I E7*DEAFNF.SSjioisesiiUheheaa,and alldissgreev
( able discharges from the earjSpeedUy and permanently.

I removed without painor Inconvenience, by Dr. HART?
LEV,Prlncipal‘Aurisi of the N. Y. Ear Surgerfvwbo
may be consulted at99 ARCHstreet, Philadelphia, from

I 0 to3 o’clock.
: Thirteen close and almost undivided attention

I to llus branch of special practice Ims enabled him to
I reduce tite treatment to soch a . degree -or.succcss as U>

( find the must confirmedand obstinate cases yield by &

ready ttiteutioivio the means prescribed; |uiu->

PlUafcvnralt Xtflrlnfturaae*Company,
OF PITTSBURGH, PBNWA.>

CAPITAL sloo,ooo*
President—nines S-Hooa'r ; . .

VieePresidettt—SamnellPClorkan.. v .
r Treasurer—Jotwiph S*Leech. .

Secretary—C.A-Colion. s'•:Owics,No*Ts Fourth Sthist. ; .
gy- This Company mtkes every:lasorance apper-

taining to orconnccted with Lite Risks.
: Mu oat rates are the same ** those adopted by other
safelyconducted Companies... •

Joint Siocfc Rate*at a redaction of one-third from the
Mutoai ratea—equal to a dividend of thiuy-threo aud
one-thitd percent;, paid amtoally in advance. ‘

liiftfea uken oa the lives of persons going in Califor-
nia. 1

DIRECTORS:
James S. Hoon, - Joseph S. Leech,
Charles A. Colton, SamuelM.’Clttfkan,

• WiUisraThillips, John A.'WHian,;
mtrll.cm

ASTNA iNSUEANCE COMPANY,
' -- Of navtfovd, Conn.- ■■■■■■

Capital Stools. ~...—.,..3300,000■-AHeU'-'r*—-2-23,000
ID” Oflieeof the Pittsburgh AceAey Idthe Store Boom

olTil'Cardyfc LooinU, N0.69 Wooa street. ■. ;
no»4:tr R. H. BEESON, Agent.

[CP Odd Fellows’ HalilOitmBuildtnf, Fourth
tlr«t. Utwtirt 1VmS ttnd Smilhfttld slreto.—PuU'juiyh
Encampment, No, 2,meets Ui andMTqpsAnysof.each

I’iUsbnrgH Degree Lodge,No.4,meets 2datiddlhToea*
•(Jay g:-.

Mechonics’Lodgc, N0.9,.9, meets everyTharstlaycven-
in?Vestern StarLodge, No. 21, meets every Wednesday
'*”o!?fety Lodge, No; 182, meets every Mondayev’ng;

- Mount-Moriah Lodge, No. 3CB, meets every.Monday
evening, ut Union Hail, corner of Fifth and SntitnGeld.

ZoCcoLodge, No. itSS.meetsevcry Thursday evening,
at their Hall, cornerofSmithfieldand Fifth streets.
, Twin City Lndge, No. 241 vuieets every Frtday cven-
mg. ■ Hall, comerof Leacock amiSanduskystreets, Al-
legheuycuy. Imay29:ly
n* Aggerona Ledge) I. Or of O. F.~The

AngerouaLodge,No.2B9,l. O. ofO. F meets every
Wednesday evening In Washington Hail,Wood street

ia4:ly.

ci jl*o» - ■
JO” Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner of

Thirdand Wood streets, everyMnnday evening.
pi 23 «

N«lson’aDoßtt*rreotypesf
Post Office Building*! Third Street.

T IKKNES3ES takenJn all weathers, (route A.M. Id
l i 5 p.M.. givlng an accurate artistic and animate
likeness,-onlike and vastly *nperior W the* M com-
mon cheap dwnernsotypea.?, ot' the following cheap
prices^^sl^Oi%2,o0 J #3.o0 18l )
cording to iheeize and quality°/f c ®BW“Spe ’Mfor children, from It A. M. to iP*Da.' .r 578—Likenesses of;Sick or diseased, peraons taken
in anypart of the city, t . • (nowsly.

STATE BLVTVAU
FIRE INSURANCE

HARRISBURG, PA-
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed only for the s&ferclassesofpropertyyhas an
ample capital,and aSords aupcrior advantages ’in point
of eheapness, safety and accosunbdation'i to City and
Country Merchants and owners ofDwellings and Isola
tedorCountry Property.

' A. -A. CARRIER, Actuary,
. hov!2 Branch Office,54 Smithfieldat, Pittsburgh.-'

- TC7* A moat RemarltabU Case; of Total
BUudnenCarsiLby Petroieam>Mtyeiayltt
the auentionof theafllieted andtlie.pablic generally to
the certificate of William Hall,ot this city.; The ease,
may be seen by anyperson who may be skeptical in're-
lation to the facts there set forth. 9. fti.KIER.

u I had been. oflHcied several years -wlth a soreness
ofboth eyes, which continued to increase until iastSep-
tember, (1660),Ui0 inflammationat that time having In-
volved the whole lining membrane"ofbolheye*,and
ended in the deposit* of a thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed mysight. I had an operation and
the thickening removed, which soon returned and left
me inks bad a condition us before; Atthis stage of the
complaint J made application to several' of the moav
eminent medical men, who informed me that “my -eyee
wouldnever get well.” At this time ! could not dlstin-
gaish any object. By the advice of somefriends? com**
menced the use of the Petroleum, both- internally and:
locally* under whieh myeyes have Improved daily until
the present timev and I nave recovcredmy sight entire-
ly» Iffy general health was very much improved by the
Petroleum, and 1 attribotetherestoration of my sight to
Its use. - Ireside at No. 102Second street, in tbis cily,
and will be happy to give any information in relation to
mr case. -

-

' P WILLIAM HALL:”
Pfcabwgk, September 17*1851. • : '.5..-.
For sale by DR. GEO. H. KEYSER,I4O Wood st;

R. R SELLERS,67 Wood street, and by-the-Proprietor,
iepis 4

C3*lncaUing attention to Dr. GUYZOTrSTmpmvrd:Extract qf Yettoto Dock and SanopariUa. we feel confi-dent that weare dolng.a service to all;who may be af>-itictedr wiih Crtjz/vhmr ahd othef disonicra orfginatingmhemdi»ry?amtjor :frqra^lmpurity of tfcehlood;: W.
baye?t®6Wriinstanceswithin the sphere of.ouracquain-
tance, wherethe mo?t formidabledistempers have beencu?ed by BuysolCsSxsrtuUf Yellow Dock and
SatiapanUa atone.

. It is.bne of thefew advertised medicines tkntcoanot
beatigmatised with quackery< for. the “ YtUow Doc4.”
andlh© “Sarraparitta” are well known to be the most
emeie&t, (and;at the same time, Innoxious) agentalu the
yrholfl materiafifcdtco. and byfar thebest andptrresl pre-
parations of them is Dri GuysoU's Yellow Dock and Sat*,
fiparilln. See advertisement

Jbedleit Sewing Birds#
fllllESE useful articles are introduced to the public by
X' Ihe- lnvcntor, and especially recommended to the

notice of thoLadies, for whose particular use they are
intended.

Somethingofthekind has ; ever been needed» to hole
orfasten.their needle work while engaged in sewlnj
Many a fair form i» ruined and made uroaod-Bhou
fferea, n by theirposiuon, whileat work,aswell oshealth
impaired, by sitting jo such an unhealthypostare* Im-
provements .are constantly.being unreduced to lessen
the- labor of toen $ but, hum or nothing has been dona'
to alleviate the burden of the other sex. Thiaanielc,
however, will greatly relieve, vthUo it wili
their work.The-Sewlng Birds have been nseffby xs&uy
ladiea inNew.EngUndiand has mev with:univenalnp-.
probation- -

**

v.They may:be.hsd-ofthe stibscriberikrwholesale- orretail, tnoveryvariety ©£sftie; ond the small piieeatwhichtheyaie oueredunusiTecommendtnemto general'
we. WWJ YRAURB»tIOMaiketBL l

*

» **** 4
'
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fillCniQAS CENTRA.*- RAILROAD*

CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,
In connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Hail-:

Cleveland and Erie Railroad, Cleveland ana :
Pittsburgh Railroad; and Michigan Central Railroad.

FAS9ENGERS win3>e ticketed through from any
pointon Lake Michigan, taClevelaod, Cincinnati

and Pittsburgh, and from either of those places to any
pointonLake Michlgtn;
- This Line wilt he composed of two.new lowpressure
steamer*,built expressly for theroute.

CLEVELAND; - .■> Capt C.C StaKAWJ,'
FORE3T CITY, . -: Cap?. L. A Pibbc*. \

A Boatwill leave Cleveland: f»T Detroit* and Detroit
for Cleveland, everyevening, at 6| o’clock, arriving ir\
both cities the followingmorning, inseasonfor tho mor-
ning train ofcars for Chicago,Cincinnatiand- Pittsburgh,
unu for the Lake Superior dndSaginawboats at Detroit-

Tl.cy willrun from Cleveland In the following order:;
FOREST.CITY.

Monday—Wednesday--——Friday.
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday•Thorsday -Salurdoy.
CLEVELAND.'

Monday *•— Wednesday -Friday.
'

• forest errr.
Tuesday ••* «—Thursday—.Saturday.'

The undersigned ore prepared to make contracts foe
all kind* of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Macki-
naw, Sauic Sle;Juarid. and all port* on Lake Michigan..
The OCEAN, CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will compose
the line until the near Boat* are ready.

.■■■•!■-.- AOssrrt. .••'■:•.'
C BtIADBERN at 00;Cl6ve1atiJ.
PITMAN, TROWBRtDGEA JONES, Petrail.

>rl4.-0m . . • ■■'■■•:■.. ■■ : ■ ■■•:"

FRENC.!H STORE.
JAMES CO9MK6,

MARKET STREET:

Mad. A. GOSLING*
No. SI,

ST. CLAIR STREET.
WfIOLtSALS *H» ErTATL

Dealers In
Foreign and American,

Fbhcy oml Staple

DRV GOODS,

UILLI tfß R ?>* *«•

iPBINO "AND SUMMER
_ . , , opcii>.. _ i ‘ opening, including; rich
BhaWis..froai*stofr^lHQoeßcta,.

Let over? tody call and see this splendid production
of Imperial Chinesemanufacture. .•• ■■■■..:

Laces, Satins. Silks, Lawns, Beragci.ManilUna, ana
Ylaites,to match the Shawl*. . _

, Ladles’ and Children** MilUnery, Cloves, Flowers,

GentSeW.n’s BroadCloths,Tuscan and Leghorn Hats,
(Ceuin ttyle*,) Shirts,Coats,*c. y

MoatningGoods of every Uescriplion. - .

Madame A. Gosling, (from France,) i»in\he monthly
reeeipiof Fashions and Models,fromParis, lmnsmi *0“
Now York; at No. St Bu Clairstreet. and 109 Market bi ,
where Jaifiesote respectfully invitedto call. •

The trade snppllcd with modeUandmareruiU. l aprl4

oormcuAiiLi
2hi Wood street, near .fourth it

ME BOYS' CLOTHING!
tirriLL SB OPfeNED, ori TJIUBSDAY, April tsth,
ff 18S& CHESTER, in awioundlng. his. removal,,

begs leave to teiam his sincere thankr to thepublic, for
the unbounded patronage with which he has been sus*.
mined. The a ClothingEstablishment,
condueted;dtt correct business principles, aiming to
build op n irepulfliilbn for good workmahsbip and war-
ranted maiemi,Tie auaiaiuedVVt* ho longer a>inootod
pointybut baa become, a fired fact, attetted toby the un-
precedented'ainoaat of Chester%sales. Ithas become
animpeiatido necessity with the proprietor, to enlarge

lomers Atg«*t*oßt of time andr GothicHall,
74 Wood, itreetfba*been fitted pp!ina style nutnble.to
the business,where itiHalt beihe grated objectto'main-
tain the wnutattonChettarVClothingEmporium has no*
quired foratyleiworkmanship and raatenal. . ;

Thestock of Mcuand Boys 1 Clothing will be greatly
enlarged, embracing all grades of quality* ana tho latest
s ylei all manbfactared.in this city,under the proprietor s
immediatesupervißion.. v . ;

The public are invited to call and . examine. .
74 Wood street,

B prU WE STUDY TO PLKABK.
FenuylTMli Bailrosta company.

smmm m,
TtXi £ are now prepared to, forward prodace Ac., to
W Philadelphia immediately. Time,five days.,

Rates for bacon Jar.l. pork, beef, Ac. -

... 60cf?'lt)pibs.
Colton, cheese, earthenware, leather, leaf. .

tobacco, w gloss - - - Me £ JOO tts
Beeswax, dried fruit and wcot - - bOc IOQ Ids.
Furs, peltries, deerand liutralQ.sltia«,eggjr. j

,brooms, mdeo - 10009 ICO Bis
opi4 COVODE & GRAHAM, A6ts.

X EAD PlPE—lmproved Patent licad Pipe, for
I i Hydrants;

Pomps;
Aqueducts;Hydraulic Ram* ;■ •-

Chemie*luses, and
. Springs; ;:

aprl4:d3urA*vot 13i Front street.
Fustreceived-ftffAPliE SUGAR AND MOLASS

till, at No. 25« Liberty street-- ■ ■ .
.. .

gfcbls. Maple Sugar; 1bbl. Maple Molasses.
Foreale by W. A, M’CLURG & CO,

Grocrreaiid.Tea Dealer*
a A. MASON at COunredaily receiving and open-

intr the mdstdeilrable Goods. .They will open on
Wednesday, April 14th, 10 eases ofBonnets; IQ cases
Parasolsi OOesrioons of Crape; Slimmer Shawls,ic.-

aprll
THRESH BU'iTKK —000 Bi prime fresh -dairy bolter
F iusl received at No. -258 Liberty street and forsaleb 5 ’ W. A. M’CLURG tCI*,

apt* ; Grocers and Tea Dealers.

Mantillas, mantillas.—a a.m«so«tc«,
have madearrangements forreceiving, thianalithe

season, the latestnad most desirable styles of Mantil-
la’s. taprH
ITHILADELPHIA STEAM. SVKUFi-A small lot ofY Loyering’s Steam Syrup Molasses, just received,

and-for sale 5r tapr**) W.A.M’CbURGdcCO.

3~SRESII SOFT SHELL WALNUTS—GrSnabIe SOU
Iyedwanaforg,M,& 1 yedwanaforg,M,& & gp

N.

39—lOOdranUor
»pi!3

.

lebr
BMCTH At SIWCIiAtB.

’SirHITE HPKS-6Q boxes, forsmle by

VV apr!3 ' SMITH fo SINCLAIR. 1
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AMUSEMENTS,
tiubaibb.

Latent akb MARAtra*””"'’*"* JOSEPH Cr FOSTER;

Pit£ts tf Admisiutn~First.Tier and.Sceond and Thlid Tier*25c.; Reserved ae*U Jn Drew
Circle,.7s cents, large Private Boxes, entire,s3,oo; email
Private boxeeenUre, $5,00.

Doorsopen at7o’clocx. Canalnrlse*

JET Third night of the engagement ofthe popular and
celebrated Irish Comedian, Air/ B A BNEY Wlli*
LlAMS,andtbe accomplished Comedienne, Mrs*BAR*
NKY WILLIAMS.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Aprli Hih. 1859, will be
presented thepoptilar Drama ef

-
"

' IRELAND AS IT IS.*Ragged Pat, (with a Song.).■. Mr. B. .William*,
-

. %
* Mrt.B.WUIUme.

. lo be followedby the ComieDramaof' r
FORTUNE’S WHIMS.BarneyOTtooTe'”'”"': "V"*Mr. B. Williams.

, Mrs B. Williams.
inowhole toconclude with ihe amailn? Farce of

w. rw, J*HBGUARDIAN ANGEL.JTr Dulcimer, - .• >. Mr John Weaver.
-

«
.

- MisaWheeler.
„

?• «*fc'ii »tti6i»on circus i
™‘ La ,ro'?i S? d Sat Trmpt in the World.''T WP'hW'* great number ot-I* from all thepnncjpicUippodiomeiof Paris,London, Vienna and Si. Stiehbnra, chilli, for a. few days, only* commencing on WEDNPBDAY* Abril34th, la front o? the American itelfpTnn «uJtlP&"

OUTgO. .■ ..'.••■■■•■; i ‘v.
. SIXLADVEQUESTRJANS,Among whom are.-M’ileLouUe 1 TonmaWriiitJosephine,who holltbe hJghest rank, A:fDu dtiattWrCompiising Irenes Cetifo<T Pranh *nd AoISt? -

Hkbk Kist, the celebrated German HtreuW
break xxrotkxoith Ms naked Jisf ?- «hnvoriie Clown,whose.wit wiil set the. Arena iu*Vo*r nfA**sxßOffa,.Srafkb* Mukvay, gvysrr, Mdahost of.other*compose :the company.underUie-BkHifni
direction of Prof. -M* Johnson;- Mr. R. :WtlU» »*leaderofthe(Jicbestra.which itworthy ofhis MghrepuisUon.

• Doors, open at 7 coraracheimr
at.74 Admittance 25 cents. UorB ® v

LAFAYETTE HALL.'
- Loti Off Fast t ,

MONS. ADRIEN, the' FRENCH MAGICIAN, has
arrived, and will have the honor of jHviaga few

nights of his WONDRnPUUEXPERIMENTSin Phi-
losophy, Science, Magic, Necromancy and Mechanism,
at the above Hal),doe notice will be gives the-even*
jpgprevious to bis performance; -

IP" Entire change of Programme everyother night-
For particnlarr, seethebills of the day.

.Admission,2scents. Doors open at 7; commences athalf past 7. (aprl3t JOHN LOVE, Agent

PHILADELPHIA.
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,

AHD
GartshrTriDmfagiofEveryDeMrlptloa
[o*Furniture Plushes, Brocatelles, Ac,,’ Lace and

Muslin Curtain* ; N. Y; Tainted Window Shades,
; Gilt Cornices, Curtain Pins, Bands, Ac, Ac;, ••

At Whousalu abs Rotai*
.'• W, 11. CARRYL,IG9 Chestnut Sty cor, Fifth, . •

PHILADELPHIA,
HJ* Curtains Madeand TnmmedxnikeNtioest French

Style. . ...

' marSOily*
. -

Straw And Fancy BUllitsry,
MRS, M. A. KING,

Non2ljSoiitA:s«tfnd Street. SelttienJUatiel andCAestntti.
PHI LAD ED PHIA ,

*

Announces to the WestemMer-XV chants that she-has opened tho most splendid as*
sonmentof MILLINERY,coaiistibg ofthc newest and ‘

most Fashionable Straw and Silk Bonnets Dress Caps,
&e,*c. She js prepared to famish orders to. any v:amount. mzriQ:sOL

."
A* ti. ——

liSaxtnfacturer and Dealer tn
Transparent Window Shades, Oil Cloths, Cords,.

Tassels, Drosses, £c. . .

No. GO Norm Tmao Stbsst, Philaoslpiua. - ,
, -

y

rear#) But
: :

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS
AKD

PICTURE FftAMKMANUFACTnRY, .
■■■ •/

•• ChciimttSfrtn Philadelphia.
IP"* Also,:Restorma Paintings. (marVU.Om)
jambs b. icovijuld; :

JiIBIUS B.'SOIITH 6CO.,
Booh Sellers and Blank Book Manufacturers.

■- (Sign of the Large. Blank Books,)' ...r’-
,No»ao7JHark«tStteet,At>ov« Firtb,

(sooth su«t J : PHILADELPHIA*
TTAVE AIwayton hand: Cap, Demy, M diutn and
{X Royal Ledgers, Journals, Day, Invoice'and Cash

Books. Aldermen7 *Dockets, MinuteandLetter Boohs*
: Memorandum,.Pass,Receipt, Cop£ and CypherisgBooks.:/

= ALtlO—A largo assortment of Medical, Miscellane-
ous and School Books..

ID* Country Banks and-Counting Rooms supplied with every,variety of BlankBooks and Smtionery,ntvery low prices. (marTfrCta ‘

/ ■. Hew Millinery Goods.
FTUtB Undesigned isriow receiving his SPRING
4 Sapply ofWILUNEffY GOODS. His assortment,
will include every variety ofLadies’ and Girls’Straw
Bonneis.ofthe NewestpariifaiKi London StyiesJßoys*
Straw Hats, Fancy Straw GimjipStraw
Cords>&c. Also, Bonnet Kibtwma, from No. 12to 2d of
the verv latest styles; GladeSilks of all colors, for
casing Booneis,.trt»m cents to SI per yard; WhUo i
and ColoredCrapes. Tarletanß, Illusion Neils, Black
Silks,Bombazines,White andColortedSiUXece,buck-
ram, Crown,Linings. Ac.

Merchants ar.<l Milliners will find it toihotr advim* *

tage to give Mm a call, as they wUt.beable to fin<t at ‘
tbts establishments everyarticle they may need in the ::

MitUneryUuo of business. w.filoßHlf?, '
No. 31 South Second Street,■ rPhiiadttphia.si&aitthfcu*

IU A* OEUIOKHKA CO.rImporter*, Manu/aetttrer*iand Dealers in.
Straw Goods,Bilks,Ribbons,Flowers. Feather*,&otbor

MILINBRY GOODS,
NoJ. 47 and 40 C&«tmut Street,

And Mi DO SotrtA SecoiidStrut.
(Wesuide.)

, PBUDBLPIUA. -

- .

ISAAC BAUTMA VO.t 1
So»sSTsonUkSeoonAStreet, riiUadelpUai

rapoirrsßs audjobhbss -
-

.

OP BUTLPEBB,
Btoe Manufacturers, Cabine} Makers, '

Upholsters and Farnisbcfi.
. margOrStn -

J. C. <fc W.B.TABKR, T
IMPORTERS OP AND WHOLESALEDEALERS INSILKS,RIBBONS

. Attd Fuiof fillXtneir Goodi«
I nON$lrtTINGof Bonnel.Tabs, Crape Liolagsr Ta?l-

- lalan Liangs, French Oaislde.-: Flowers, Inside
Spri**; Wire, Buckrams, Crowns, Frames Ac.* Straw
Goods Ac, . 10 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

margfcgm* PHILADELPHIA.
‘ «J* B. BAQaS A SON, -

iVo; 180 CA&tout MavmxtHalL
Have received their

SPRING FASHIONS AND GOODS,
A ND will continuer to receive, by every arrival, the/V latest fttyles from London and Paris. PersonßvU-itug the East ore invited to call.
All business ofthe late firm of Loads & Dam willbe settled by them. . ; •:: ;. '

. Plnlndelpbio, March 2:1,1953. marS4;d^
wa. JUOALKT, v . • JRO. <|COIOUYK,
W.H WOOOWAED, ; IAtPttBAOXLW.

BAGAMT, WOODWAKD 4 CO.,
• WHOLESALE OBOCEBS,

NO. sat MARKET STREET, PHILaDELHIIIA.
maiSD

£3. A. iiUOT’S Plt.£miVlEX I><%QUKEU ’
aKODTPE OAliliEnt.vro. MO chrsnuT street, three DOORS1> BELOW FIFTH, PHILADELPHIA.

■A faiiltfal portrait of afnend gives us pleasure, evenwhile he is living, lhonghabsent; butwbcnhe isparted ~from as by death, its value is. incalculable, Wohave 5every facility forraltlngDagucrreoiypcs ofthe largest /
sue produced in this connury. And for oor ability toproduce such, a*are at least, unsurpassed, wo would an-peal to twelve Prizes awarded asartho Orest Fairs—toattestations of living Anfsts—and to the Public Voice,: confirmingboth by. a patronage amonnting to nearly SoJWO Pictures. r

■ We woulJ respectfully solicit a visit from nll/whethes.deslriitg pietnreaornou at our Gallery, HO Chesnutstwhether our strictest perianal attention Will be'given —'
Plctnresatallprieet,endpatnpineverystyle either forCase or Frame, Instruction given IntheArt, and Instru-
ments of the best,finality, forsale, lAiso,for bale, Riehla'
of taking u Crnyo,i,> Pictures.. ■ . .

AfewftommanyOpinionsofArtistst ■

.
New Yirax, Dec. SO, 1851.

r "DearSir:—Havinghad. occasion to copy from your » •
.‘Daguerreotypes, we begleave to congratulate youupon
the proficiency youhave made towards perfection in thisbeautiful art " . DANFORTH.BALIh A CO.,

. Bank Note Engravers, of NewYork&Phila.''“I have loog regarded Sf A. Root as rAs c«y tntVagucrratirptAUitlfaUuaimtr*.” -

3. 1. PEASE, Engraver.
r “Mr. Root's^Crayon'portraits I consider theesn>per.

/Velum or the Daguerreotype Art.". .. .
/ i . ■ J, ItENRT. BROWNi Miniature Painter,
' For beauty andrichness of tone; jadlcioasarrange*'
rnentof light and shade; and lasiefnl artistic manage-
ment of.all accessions; Mr. Root's Pictures, inmyiadz*''
mint,are nnintpassed. 3. R. LAMBDIN.

. _ . _ Portrait Painter.“To chaiaotenzeßoot’s* Crayanf or •Vignette' headshyono avpropriaitymi, ills tocall them—as they itnlvan-rnfalhm.” JOHN.SARTAIN, *

.jmarttWra
_ j Engraver.

CABINET FUE NIXITRET"”
..

eBARLR»H,WIU®R,
/»<>.fISQCA«/nuimrt atottWnth,Fhiladtlpktiii

• ' SOUTH BIDE,
/AFFERS for at Reduccd Prlccf.& fine assortmentjßeadyMadeFUUNFFUßßyOfSopcriorWork*

coopruirg hll the latest European «tyler of
Chair* and Etegers* Alto. SolaTable*E*ten*ton Dlnlnk Tables, Belrtihment Tables,MuMcCaße»,Pianogtoofi,£c. &c

.. _
CHAMBER FUUNITUBE,

Wardrobes, Bedstaads, Matttessea;
.both of: Heirand Spring—a fine article.'

fast opened,a fine assortmentofBROCiIATELLES,
Extra seven-finsrtera wide,andnarrowwidths tomatch, -::of all the following colors, whieh are.very desirable lot s
CnrCoia: Hangings, vis: Crimson and Garnet, Crimson "'

and Gold, Cherry Damask, Blue and Gold, Greenar.d
, Gold. ImsrtOtCiu .

- WILCOOB, BOQBBS hPRAIvBY, >~ .v
;JVe: 7 SoruA Third stmt, Mow Maria, PhiladtlpMa.
TMPORTEHS ofStraw Plsitsy Trimmings andArtifil1 els! -Flowers j and Manufacturers of Straw Hats ■Bonnets, and ali artieies in the StrawTrade, whichthev -

oiler at Importers'Bnd Muimfactmers’.BriOes;. Call and -

see ns, andbe convinced, before nutchasing, of thead.
: vantage tohe gained: bypurchasing direct from the Im; -
portersndMimufacnircr.. . , ImataMtmtr

Choice Teal and Family onsctrlm.
~

haeenßhealiaUonlnaayinj UwiU be greaUy to tholr
-

wiahifraa-catmacahTO end wellOfKoodacoMULnUron tand, wliichviliey«SpSMo '
at ftaat lSoT ai petcent cheaper Than fe mffiSSEtOcodaneaUy.yaekea and tent Mrequeaie

'

larcltanuoii paid loTeaa. Come oice and vo^Sjcoma ajals.: CaulogaeseoataiiiinsalUt ariKavaitoan' v
article* In itois may Pe.ofctalnedanheofficeof Sana!'Per. » COLTON fc BURT, P

„ „
Groeeia a»4 TeaOealeW *

N.&eoi. Chennai and icth it*., ■ i
•- FMUdelp^ifi,-■ m»i£o;y

. FENRE& MeMUi&AN & ABTHUfc ' “
_ vntetxu&iGrpe»s^9SgAD

fcffi^lrfE
avv^««9 ,

'

*llr*Starch, ]B« le. .

apf7 JOftN a enEBRiFP. -

XT >ehbraxßtajEyjii or koub oiww sb,
**■ «*» J^ATioKss^

* <•-,*■*«■* *

t.'riV.i-i'^-'&•; uitk'ji
t a v

*
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